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Abstract

W e investigate the electron transportin m ultiply connected m etallic carbon nanotubeswithin

the Landauer-B�uttiker form alism . Q uasibound states coupled to the incident �� states give rise

to energy levels ofdi�erent widths depending on the coupling strength. In particular,donorlike

statesoriginating from heptagonalringsarefound togiveavery narrow level.Interferencebetween

broad and narrow levelsproducesFano-typeresonantbackscattering aswellasresonanttunneling.

O verasigni�cantly wideenergy range,alm ostperfectsuppression oftheconduction of�� electrons

occurs,which m ay beregarded as�ltering ofparticularelectrons(�-pass�lter).
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In the pastdecade,carbon nanotubes(CNTs)have been studied extensively because of

theirunconventionalpropertiesfrom both the fundam entalresearch and application point

ofview [1].Forthe application to nanoscale electronic devices,researchershave fabricated

various form s ofCNTs to engineer their physicalproperties. sp2-bonded carbon nanos-

tructures have been found to coalesce by electron beam irradiation at high tem perature

and new m orphologies such as X-and T-shaped junctions have been produced [2,3,4].

These developm ents o�er interesting opportunities to study phase-coherent transport in

novelgeom etries. Thus far,phase-coherent transport has been m ost actively studied in

thesem iconductorheterostructuresby em ploying theAharonov-Bohm (AB)interferom eter

[5,6,7,8,9]with an em bedded quantum dotin onearm .Them easured phasein theopen

geom etry (asin double-slitexperim ents)isfeatured with a sm ooth increaseattheresonant

tunneling and an abrupt jum p by 180� at transm ission zeroes. In the closed or unitary

geom etry,theconductancegenerally exhibitstheFano lineshape[10].TheFano e�ectusu-

ally arises from the coherent interference between a narrow localized level(quantum dot)

and a continuum energy spectrum (the arm withouta quantum dot)[11].The Fano e�ect

hasalso been identi�ed in thedirecttransportthrough a single quantum dot[12,13].The

CNT isexcellentforobservingphasecoherencephenom enaand therearesom eexperim ental

signaturesoftheFano e�ectin theCNTs[14,15,16],though thedetailed m echanism isnot

fully understood.

In thispaper,we reporttransportpropertiesofa m ultiply connected carbon nanotube

(M CCN)structureasshown in Fig.1,wherea singletubeisbranched o� into two sm aller

arm sand then they m ergeinto one[17].W ehavestudied conductancevariation system ati-

cally by changing thelength ofthearm s.Both �-bonding and ��(� anti)-bonding electron

transportchannelsshow resonanttunneling through discreteenergy levels(DELs)in the�-

nite arm s. The width ofthe resonant tunneling peaks in the � channelis broad and the

transm ission probability isfairly uniform asa function ofenergy. The �� channel,on the

otherhand,hasm ore interesting structure ofeitherbroad ornarrow resonanttunneling as

willbe shown later. Coherent interference between a very broad level(extending over to

nearby levels)and itsnarrow neighboring levelisevidentin theasym m etric Fano-typeline

shapes ofthe �� transportchanneland the corresponding transm ission probability isfea-
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tured with both zero and unity.In particular,we�nd a nearly perfectsuppression ofthe��

transm ission in acertain �niterangeofenergy.Thism echanism can beregarded aselectron

�ltering ofa particularwave function character(�-pass�lter),and such a nonequilibrium

distribution m ay bem aintained overtherelaxation length oftheelectron phasebeyond the

arm region.

II. C O M P U TAT IO N A L D ETA ILS

Ourm odelsystem ,theM CCN,com prisestwoleadsofsem i-in�nitem etallic(10,10)CNTs

andtwoarm sof�nite(5,5)tubes(e�ectivelyaresistiveregion)ofthesam elengthinbetween.

Thisstructure m ay be thoughtastwo Y-junctionsfaced to each other,possibly produced

experim entally by electron irradiation on nanotubes.Six heptagonsarecontained in each of

two junction regionswhere the (10,10)tube and two (5,5)tubesare joined. The length of

thearm region isrepresented by thenum ber(L)ofperiodic unitsofthe arm chairCNT as

shown in Fig.1.Thisstructurepossessesthem irrorsym m etry with respecttothreeplanes.

Two sym m etry planes�p and �c,which are,respectively,perpendicularto and containing

the (10,10) tube axis,are indicated in Fig. 1. The third one is the plane ofthe �gure

containing thetubeaxis(notindicated in Fig.1).The electronic structureisdescribed by

thesingle�-electron tight-binding Ham iltonian

H = Vpp�

X

< i;j>

�

a
y

iaj + h:c:

�

; (1)

where< i;j> denotethenearestneighborpairs,thehopping integralVpp� = �2:66 eV [18]

and theon-siteenergy issetto zero.

It is wellknown that the � and �� bands are crossing at the Ferm ilevel(E F ) in the

arm chair CNTs as shown in Fig. 2. A �-bonding state consists of pz orbitals having

the sam e phase allacross the circum ference ofthe tube. In a �-antibonding (��) state,

on the other hand,the constituent pz orbitals have alternating signs (180� out ofphase)

along thecircum ference ofthetube.� and �� statesareusually adm ixed when defectsare

introduced into the perfectly periodic nanotubes. However,� and �� transport channels

rem ain unm ixed in ourM CCN because ofthe�c sym m etry ofthestructure.Only if� and

�� statesareunm ixed,thee�ectofinterferenceam ong di�erentlevelsbecom espronounced

and dram atic (e.g.,com plete suppression oftransm ission ofa level) as described below.
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Furtherm ore,because two arm sare ofthe sam e length,we can focuson othere�ectsthan

the traditionalAB interference due to the path length di�erence. In our scattering-state

approach,wesolvetheSchr�odingerequation forthewholesystem by m atching thesolutions

ofthe tight-binding Ham iltonian in the arm region with that ofthe lead region at each

interface. For given incom ing electron waves from the left lead as initialconditions,we

obtain thetransm itted electronsem erging on therightlead.Conductanceisobtained from

the Landauer-B�uttikerform ula,G(E )= G 0Tr(t
yt),where G 0 isthe conductance quantum

(= 2e2=h) and t is the transm ission m atrix [19]. W e do not include here extra contact

resistancethatm ay arisebetween externalm etallicleadsand theM CCN.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

The conductance as a function ofthe incident electron energy is displayed in Fig. 3

forthe cases ofL = 5,9 and 12. To exam ine the structure ofthe conductance in detail,

totalconductance is decom posed into two nonm ixing contributions of� and �� channels,

G = G 0(T� + T��),whereT� and T�� arethetransm ission probabilitiesofthetwo.W e�nd

the following features com m on to various L’s. (i) T� has peaks ofm agnitude one always

and variesvery slowly asa function ofenergy.(ii)T�� hasboth broad and narrow peaksof

m agnitudeonealways,and thelineshapeishighly asym m etric,especially fornarrow peaks.

(iii)T� hasno zeroeswithin theinterested energy window whileT�� isfeatured with zeroes

nearthenarrow asym m etricpeaks.

Sincethewavefunction ofa � statedoesnothavephasevariation in thecircum ferential

direction (i.e.,the sam e sign over the cross-section ofthe tube)irrespective ofn in (n,n)

tubes,the� wavefunction in thelead part((10,10)tube)hasalm ostperfectm atch with that

in thearm s(two(5,5)tubes),and thetransm ission isclosetounityin awiderangeofenergy.

In contrast,theconduction of�� electronsism orecom plicated becausethewavefunction in

thelead partcannotm atch thatofthetwo-arm sregion duetothephasevariation alongthe

circum ferentialdirection asm entioned before. The conducting behaviorm ay be explained

byacloseexam ination oftheresonanttunnelingthroughtheDELswhich areaccom m odated

in the arm sof(5,5)tubes. Each junction area actsasan e�ective scattering centerfor��

electrons. Thusthe M CCN structure m ay be regarded asa double-wallquantum welland

we expect the energy quantization by con�nem ent to a �nite region ofthe arm s. W ith
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increasing length L of(5,5)tubes,the spacing between peaksbecom essm aller. Peaksfor

the�� statesin Fig.3show thistrend unam biguously.(� electronsalsoexperienceresonant

tunneling via DELsasexem pli�ed in theseriesofpeaksofm agnitudeunity.However,their

linewidth issobroad thatthevariation in theconductanceissm alland uninteresting.) The

spectrum ofDELscan beroughly estim ated from thelineardispersion [20]nearE F forthe

idealarm chairnanotube,

jE (k)j=
a
p
3

2
jVpp�jjk� kF j; (2)

where a (= 2.46 �A) is the lattice constant and kF (= 2�=3a) is the Ferm iwave vector.

Approxim ate values ofthe spectrum ofDELs are found from the quantization condition

kd = m �,whered isthee�ectivelength ofthearm and m ispositiveinteger.Forinstance,

ifwe took d = La (L = 13) for k = m �=d,the DELs near E F would be �0.93,�0.37,

0.19,and 0.74 eV.A better�tting to theexactnum ericalcalculation in Fig.4(a)could be

obtained ifwe assum ed a longer e�ective length d � (L + 1:5)a,in which case we would

have�0.82,�0.32,0.18,and 0.68 eV.Thisresultisreasonablesincetheelectronslocalized

in the centralring region are som ewhatspread outbeyond the arm sasseen,forinstance,

in thelastpictureofFig.4(b).Thissim plem odelbased on thelineardispersion,ofcourse,

hasa lim itation ofobtaining,incorrectly,thesam eenergy separationsonly.

Coupling to the left and right leads results in the �nite lifetim e (line broadening) of

the DELs. To understand the variation ofthe line width from peak to peak,we further

investigatethestructureofthewavefunctionsattheresonantpeaks.Besidesthelinear� and

�� bandscrossing atE F ,thereexista conduction band at0.8 eV and above,and a valence

band at�0.8 eV and below in the(10,10)tube.Because ofthepresence oftheheptagonal

carbon ringsatthejunction,donorlikestatestend to beproduced according to well-known

H�uckel’s(4n+ 2)ruleforstability [21].Thecycloheptatrienylcation isam olecularexam ple

oftheheptagonalringfollowingH�uckel’sruleforn = 1.Thelocalized im purity(donor)state

is m ost pronounced ifthe energy levelis close to (and below) aforem entioned conduction

band m inim um at0.8 eV.Such localized donorlike stateshave in factbeen found in other

defects (nitrogen im purity and Stone-W ales defect) ofthe nanotube aswell[22,23]. The

peak C in Fig.4 (orsharp peaksclosestto 0.8 eV in Fig.3)correspondsto thisstateand

hasanarrow lineshapeowingtotherelatively well-localized (longlifetim e)characterofsuch

an origin. The DELs further away from the conduction band m inim um are less localized
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and thusbroader.

W ealso com parethewavefunctionsaround thepeaksand thenodesoftheconductance

curve.ThewavefunctionsatpeaksofT�� havelargeam plitudein twoarm ssothatincident

electronsare in resonance with the statesin the region. In contrast,the wave functionsof

the �� band atthe U-shaped valley (e.g.,at0.46 eV in Fig. 4(b))are depleted inside two

arm s,which m eansan e�ectivedisconnection oftwoleadsand thesuppression oftheelectron

conduction.Unlikein the� electron case,thephasevariation acrossthecross-section ofthe

tubeisvery rapid in the�� state and itisvery di�cultto m atch the wave function atthe

junction boundary forageneralvalueofenergy,hencesubstantialreduction in conductance.

So far,we have accounted forthe interesting phenom enon ofline width variationsfrom

levelto level. Such a variation leadsto even m ore profound consequenceson the structure

ofthe transm ission probability aswe shalldescribe below. In the 1D m esoscopic system s

such asthe double-barrierquantum wells,ifallthe DELsare coupled to the continuum of

lead states with alm ost the sam e coupling strength and the relative signs ofcouplings to

two leadsare alternating from levelto level,the transm ission zero doesnotoccur[24,25].

However,when oneenergy leveliscoupled by farm orestrongly to theleadsand actslikea

broad band interfering with othernarrow levels,thetransm ission zero m ay takeplace [25].

Oursystem fallsin the lattercase.Asthe energy ofthe DELsisincreased,the num berof

nodesalong the two arm sincreases one by one and in turn the relative signs ofthe wave

functionsattwojunctionsareoscillatingforDELs.TheDELsin thearm region arecoupled

to the leftand right(10,10)tube leadswith the sam e coupling strength butwith variable

signs. The signsofthe coupling constantsatboth junctionsare determ ined by the parity

ofthewavefunctionswith respectto thereection sym m etry plane,�p.Foran even-parity

state,thesignsofcouplingconstantsattwojunctionsarethesam e,buttheyareoppositefor

an odd-parity state.Thisalternating parity under�p sym m etry operation isclearly visible

in Fig. 4(b)forDELsat�0.32 (even),0.18 (odd),and 0.59 eV (even). In the presence of

the�p sym m etry (plusthetim e-reversalsym m etry which obviously existsin theabsenceof

applied m agnetic�elds),itiswellknown thattheperfecttransm ission (T�� = 1)isallowed

to occur at allresonant peaks in the system [26]. On the other hand,the transm ission

zero isgenerally notallowed in theenergy rangebetween oneleveland itsnearestneighbor

levelinterfering each other[25]. Itisonly when a broad levelextendsbeyond the nearest

neighbornarrow levelthata transm ission zero occursattheenergy between itsnearestand
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nextnearestneighbornarrow level.

To con�rm thisargum ent,we�tthecurveofT�� forL = 13 with them ultilevelgeneral-

ization ofthe Green’sfunction form ula [27,28,29]. The expression forT contains,aspa-

ram eters,DELs(E i)and couplingconstantstoright(VR i)and leftleads(VLi)[25,27,28,29].

T(") = 4Trf�LD
r
(")�R D

a
(")g; (3)

D
r;a
(") = ["I� E � i�]

�1
; (4)

where �L;R is the coupling m atrix between the resistive and lead region on the left or

right,D r;a isthe retarded oradvanced Green’sfunction,E ij = E i�ij,�ij = �Lij + �R ij =

�N LViLVLj + �N R ViRVR j and N L;R isthe density ofstatesin the lead on the leftorright

(N L = N R in the presentcase). W e use seven DELsand theirdiagonalcom ponentsof�.

Values ofDELs (�ii) in eV are as follows: �1.330(0.139),�0.859(0.194),�0.300(0.132),

0.178(0.025),0.584(0.013),1.100(0.183),and 1.700(0.250).Theconductance curve in m uch

wider energy range than the one presented in Fig. 4 has been �tted for m ore com plete

results.Asm entioned above,relative signsofthe wave function attwo junctionsalternate

from one levelto the nextso thatwe setVR i = �VLi,where � is1 (�1)forthe even (odd)

parity statewith respectto �p.� representsthebroadening ofa particularleveland results

in the�niteenergy width oftheconductancepeak.In Fig.4,A,B,and C arethebroadened

peaksassociated with respective DELs. Ata given energy,contributionsfrom tailsoftwo

orm ore broadened peaksoverlap and give rise to an asym m etric line shape. Forinstance,

between A and B (i.e.,theright-hand side ofA and left-hand side ofB),conduction paths

interfere constructively and no transm ission zero occurs. However,on the right-hand side

ofB,A and B interfere destructively (since the energy isgreaterthan both A and B)and

produce a transm ission zero. Since peak C isvery narrow,itsconstructive interference on

B (in the energy range between B and C) is m uch less than the destructive interference

from A and unableto changetheresult.In fact,therearetwo transm ission zeroesbetween

B and C,one nearerto B which is obtained asabove and the othernearerto C which is

obtained by the destructive interference between C and the nextbroad peak above C (not

shown).Hereweem phasizethatthetransm ission zeroesresultfrom theinterferencebetween

the abstract conduction paths through the energy levels in the Hilbert space. The curve

�tting with Eq.(3)ispractically indistinguishable from the ��-channelconductance ofour
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M CCN,indicating thatthe sim ple m odelwith the m ultileveltransm ission form ula isvalid

forexplaining the Fano resonance structuresand the transm ission zeroes. W e also observe

that,in a certain �nite energy range,the conductance of�� electronsisalm ostzero while

thatof� electronsisnotreduced appreciably.Forinstance,thetransm itted electronsof��

characterforL = 5 in Fig. 3(a)constitute lessthan 8% ofthe totaltransm itted electrons

in the energy range between 0 and 0.5 eV.This m ay be regarded as orbital�ltering ofa

particular wave function character (�-pass �lter). This result can be used for a further

fundam entalresearch on theorbitalcharacterin nanostructuresoran application tocurrent

switching in nanotubes.

IV . SU M M A RY

W e have carried out tight-binding calculations ofconductance of m ultiply connected

m etallic CNTswith the m irrorsym m etry. The � channeliswell-conducting and hasvery

broad resonancepeaks.The�� channelexhibitsFanoresonancestructures.TheFanoe�ect

originatesfrom theinterferencebetween broadandnarrow electroniclevelsin thearm region.

Itisshown thatthepresentsystem transm itspredom inantly � over�� electronsin acertain

energy range.
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[FigureCaptions]

Figure1:M odelofM CCN with L=10.�p and �c denotetheplanesofm irrorsym m etry.

Figure2:Band structureofthe(10,10)arm chaircarbon nanotubeneartheFerm ilevel,

E F (= 0).

Figure3:(color).Conductance asa function ofthe incidentenergy E fortheM CCNs.

TheFerm ilevelissetto zero.(a)L=5,(b)L=9,and (c)L=12.

Figure 4: (color). Conductance and wavefunctionsforL=13. In (a),the fullnum erical

calculation for�� (solid red line) is indistinguishable from the �t with the m ultiple Fano

resonance form ula (dashed red line). In (b),the red and blue colorsindicate � signsand

thesizeofthespheresistheam plitudeofthewavefunction.
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Figure2
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